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TO THE NIESMURDER CHARGE IS LAID ay

mm>v
r v. Three Persons Were Wounded by Stray 

Bullets—Cardinal Begin and Armand 
Lavergne Appealed for Order

t **ÆjBgïgî

g in Number and Intensity 
Australian Infantry Have

Albert Isaacs Succumbed in Hospital to German As 
Injuries Inflicted by Gçorge Duncan —Ca 
Former Constable, and Half-Brother 
of Isaacs; Brawl Occured Last Night

be “a bad acior" 'when Intoxi

cated, and It Js believed that 
z both men were in that condition 

w hen the brawl took place last * 
night. A small quantity of li
quor was found in the house.

• Duncan, who is Isaacs’ halt 
brother, was a member of the 
local police force until a year 
ago, anti has since been employ
ed at Verity’s. .Upon being re
moved to the police station last 
night, he abandoned the story 
he had first told, of finding 
Isaacs fl .Jural on the sidewalk 
in front of the house, and ad- , 
mit ted that he had fought with 
the Indian, firs. Duncan is 
quoted as having said that 
while Isaacs was lying uncon
scious at the foot of the stairs.
Duncan kicked him repeatedly 
about the head,
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Been Quebec, Que., March 3-1.—Three Early Sunday morning a raid was 

people were shot and slightly jnûade on the hardware «tore of Brous- 
wounded during a renewal ot the seau Freres. This firm’s store ie on 
anti-conscription riots here to-night.' St. Paul’s Street,- near the C. P. R.

Station; and away from the poduts 
In/ which the rioters had operated 
up to that time. It was not being 
patrolled by the military. The store 
■was broken into and revolvers and 
atm munition were removed. The 
police were called, but were unable 
to prevent the rifling of the estab
lishment.- No arrests were made 
during the attack on the drill hall 
or -on this store, 
read by Mayor
day night, and the soldiers have new 
full power to cope- with the situa
tion.

«' ■ ' '>-- ES .V
As allied troops begjj| offensive mo^Pients on the Picardy battlefield, the Ger

man assaults show signs of slackening bot* in numbers and intensity and the Germans 
are digging themselves in fevérishly arounlFLassigny, on the southern line of the sal
ient, where pressure by the French has be^p heavy. x South of the Somme the tide turn
ed Sunday. German assaults were repulsejland the French made good gains.

The German peace drive toward Anueps, Paris and the channel ports is fast be
coming a battle of tiie nations. The conflict opened with British and German soldiers 

adversaries. Since then the French and American armies have joined with' Field 
Marshal Haig’s forces, while Austrian and Bulgarian troops are aiding the enemy, 
Canadian cavalry and Australian infantry have been doing much fighting under 
the British flag in the past two days. J jjHglpiSieiei*

The most intense Sighting is progressing south ofSihe Somme, where attempt after ^ 
attempt is being made by the Germans to break the indomitable Franco-British dé
fense and reach the Paris-Amiens railway Kne or Amiens itself. Unable to make 
gains astride tiie Somme, tiie enemy has made heavy attacks at other points, but with 
no success. Moreuil, the centre of the figàtiâg south of the Somme, is reported to have 
changed hands four times and is now held By British, Canadian and French troops;

Around Montdidier,. where tho batt" 
claimed Avencourt and MoncfceL “mowaMmrmatrnMSm m . ——WW, ,

It is in this region- that the Germans are now digging in. German attempts to fo 
passage of the Oise at Chauny was^rushed-by the French who wiped out an enemy 
foite w-hich tried to estabtish a bridgehead on the southern bapk of the river.

North of the Somme, where the Germans were thrown back with Severe losses by 
the British Saturday, the enemy made no further attempts Sunday and the fightihg 
activity has been moderate.

If Field Marshal von Hindenburg inten déd to spend April l in Paris, he must have 
meant some other year than 1918» His tro ops are still more than 60 miles from the 
French capital and in eleven days of fighting and under trmnendous.losses have not 
even reached the Paris-Amiens, railway, the principal route from northern France to 
Paris. Indeed they are getting ready to defend themselves against the Anglo-Fran ;> 
American forces under General Foch. The boastful utterances of the German lead ;vs 
much in evidence ip the,early days of the present campaign have ceased.

In porthem Italy tiie artillery firing is increasing in intensity and patrol actions 
are more numerous, but there has been no infantry fiction on a large scale.

FAVORABLE TO AULIÉS ^
London, April «1.—To-day’s reports, pi though showing a continuance of 

fighting are favorable to the allies. The en émy has mdde 'no, further progress 
in the direction of Amiens or towards the Oise valley, while French forces in b 
counter-attacks have recaptured some of the, lost positions.

glass when the nrob smashed 
street car. windows. One of the rtot 
ilell in front of a oar and had one 
hand crushed by the

The Infantry stationed in front 
of the Auditorium, while keeping 
the1 crowd from passihg was parti ou
ter not to injure anybody if possi
ble. A few of the disturbers who ven
tured too. near the bayonets re
ceived a gentle prod.-which seemed
to give them a wholesome respect Fifteen bland faced w 
for chid steel- faced Magistrate Livingston

To-day while the military auth- police court. Eleven of then
asawM rtaww amt
troops would be withdrawn, except you chas. Wong, Junl 
in the nelghboriiood of the Arsenal, poa and Mar Wing, smi 
the approaches to which have been e(j gUiay, admitted na: 
wired off, no soldiers are on the waa their first offence 
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The. shooting took place during a 
mix-up between the rebellious ele
ment and soldiers who were remov
ing firearms from a hardware store. 
The wounded afe Arthur Quart and 
the 'Misses Roach. They were walk
ing along a street several blocks 
away from where the mrelee was- 
taking place.

The military decided to remove all 
firearms from all hardware stores 
following the raid on an .establish
ment handling guns and ammuni
tion in the early hours of this morn
ing. The firearms were taken to the 
citadel.

\ The action of tiif military was 
by the mob" faction, and. 

engaged in this task were 
III one case

died in 
Hospital

Albert Isaacs, Indian, 
the Brantford General 1 
itt Ininc fifteen this morning, 
nufenrobing to injuries believed 
to have been inflicted in the 
course of a brawl last night by 
George E. Duncan, a half broth
er of IsaAcs, and a former mem
ber of the local police force. 
Duncan in the police court this 
morning, answered a charge of 
murder, which Umy be reduced 
to manslaughter when . he ap
pears again a week from to-day. 
when he will be 
Kelly and Porter

The affray took place In 
Duncan’s home, 83. Alfred St , 
last night about half past 7. 
Duncan and Isaacs were there, 
together with Mrs. Duncan, and 
a Mrs. Gerrard, half sister to 

How the fight 
nienced is not known, but It is 
believed that the two men first 
came to blows on the top floor 
of the house, and in 
Ml down * flight
Isaacs befog partially ___ __
by the fall, and Duncan continu
ing to beat and kick him as he 
lay upon the landing.

The Riot Act was 
Laviguer on S&tur-the

Cardinal’s Appeal.
To-day the Roman Catholic 

Church, through He head here, Car
dinal Begin, appealed (for law and 
order. The Oordtqpnissued a pro- 

ertrich was read In all
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of Simcoe-
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ing used no weapon. As none 
has been Conr.d, this is believed 
to be cofrect, and there is no 
foundation to'' stories of Dun
can’s having used an axe or 'a 
knife against toe other man 
While the latter was asleep.

fedcompa 
bay cat,
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The alarm was given by Mrs. 
Gerrard, who jumped from a 
window of the second floor, 
breaking both feet by so doing, 
as a result of which she is now 
in the hospital. She succeeded, 
however, in attracting the at
tention of fiassereby, and a 
hurry-up call was- turned in to 
the police station, with the re
sult that Sergt Wallace, Detec
tives Schuler and Chapman and 
Constable Dyment hastened to 
the scene of the fight.

WAS BADLY HURT 
Upon entering toe building, 

and ascending to the second 
flow, jhey found Isaacs uncon
scious upon the floor, his head 
horribly battered. Duncan was 
standing over him, and in reply 
to qneriqp by the police, stated 
that Isaacs bad been hit by an 
automdbile, and that he had 
carried him inside. This the po
lice doubted, however, and Dun
can and toe two women were 
detained as witnesses in the 
case, while Drs. Ftssett© and 
Philli 
tend
ately removed to the hospital. 
Doth of the man’s' jaws were 
found to be fractured, and the 
skull badly crushed above the 
right eye, so that but the small
est hope of recovery could be 
entertained. Isaacs remained in 
a precarious condition all night, 
and passed away at a quarter 
after nine tills morning, with
out recovering consciousness. 
The remains were removed to 
the undertaking establishment 
of lie id and Brown, and were 
viewed by a coroner’s jury this 
afternoon. Tft# inquest will be' 
conducted later in the week. .

BOTH DRUNK?
Isaac >v«e a .taxi driver, 

and was kw*wn to toe police, 
as he had been concerted Ml 
severe! liquor 
He war. gx-nornily

on So
tn-

haa 'end of , 1
£ m

r •'
DUNCAN REMANDED

When word of Isaacs’ deatli 
reached tbfe pohee station this 
morning, It was conveyed to 
the prisoner, who expresse I 
little emotion. He appeared In 
court haggard and disheveled, 
and bearing traces of his fight, 
but answered freely and with
out concern when Informed by 
the magistrate tliat at the be
hest oE his rt.unse!, Mr. Kelly 
of Sirocoe, he was to be .re- 
mandril for a week.

Tiie «lead man, Isaacs, comes, 
of the same family as EmUy 
Antoec. who was murdered by 
Jack Bennett in the summer of 
15)12.
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Mr. Lavergne told the crowd
military authorities had prom- • 
that the outside troops would

the Military Serylce Act applied in

10k: M
tliat

the
ised

, :
hi’..

second battalion, 
the command of 
ham Mitchell of 
Toronto.

With the ifitantry came a

tv.
This announcement had the effect 

of quieting the crowd Mr. Lavergne., 
was addressing. It dispersed, 
though some of the men stated that 
K the promise of the military au-J 
thc-rities was not carried out they 
would urge Mr. Lavergne to lead 
them in fresh raids to-morrow night.

Mr. Lavergne’s announcement may\ 
have pacified the crowd, but it is' 
likely to lead to further trouble, as 
It is aald he had no basis for Ms pro
mise to the mm "
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POLICE HAMPERED.

" Several members of tiie police 
force expressed themselves tills 
morning upon the recent reduc
tion in toe personnel of the 
force. They point oat that 
within four days there have 
been three violent deaths in toe 
idty, that of Charles Ellison, 
who was drowned in toe canal; 
Ludwig Dubock, who was kiUe«l 
by a train on Saturday night,
and finally the pres '------ ,“
case. In addition, the polite were 
shorthanded when they later 
raided a Chinese establishment 
where gambling was in pro-
„____ n the execution of their
duties in connection with all 
these affairs, they point oat, 
they have been hampered by 
the recent curtailment of toe 
force, and the abolition of the 
patrol, with the use of which 
better speed might have been 
made In reaching the scene of 
last night's affray, and In 
countless other cases.

■:f * W’lsNo 6officer <Landry,
district.

Chinese
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covers the great 
lakes and , more London, April 1.—The pellet >» 
central parte of held tliat the sfir6t onrusli of tli« 

United v-nemy *s-been stemmed. Re * in
states, while off gagea in the process of consoUda- 

Atlantic ^ hla positions' and bringing up 
coast and Iff the ï^vy artllleiy, and It Is acpecte‘1 
Far West, the thftt ^when this work has been corn- 
barometer Is re- *■, . another big blow will ho dri
latlvely high. „vered -rith all the energy which 
The weather is ha3
showery in Oh- n XmfV strong reinforcements on 
tarto and fain in and with co-ordinationother parts of goana, <" ls expressed
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and that the Germans 
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iForecasts.
South and southwest winds, scat- 

'ced showers, but mostly fair and 
quite mild to-day end on Tuesday. •
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